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BOISE, IDAHO, THUHSDA Y. APHIL 8. 1965
Nine Coeds to Compete for Miss BJCTItle Saturday Night;
Array of Talent, Beauty Being Rehearsed for 2nd Pageant
'Il", """"Ild ii!HIU ..! :-lIss BJC IDr. A. H. l."ll"tlJurn, executlv« di,
I'''>;.· .•nt "YnUl1;';"r Th",! Sjlrll\l:· n'clnr for the ~lbs Idaho paj:;eanl,
Illl"" will l'n·~.'1l1 Iltlll" ", ..."<is III Is !><'r\"Jng "S consultant to the
"""'j'"I Ill"" kr II... 1'~5 <"I1""n on I r:'~I""'\I\'(' clubs advisors, l\!r. Fnod
S"I'.lnh)" "I ii l'm III Ih, .. J.:)"lllna.! K"IIo;:g and :-lr,. :-Icrh> f leming.
!'i:Ult1 Th.· If,q:.·;,nt. n},~p(jtl:,.on-d I'
I,y ..(;. '!lku Z"~ .did Oli' Jrltt·rt'1.,J1,·· ~i\~~-' ~~~f~~~t.~(~.~I:t ~t1~:~n!:.)~~~l;~l~u~
~71.dl· En:i~h'''', \.\i!! ft-;dure talent.;,' LI" fa(" \r;1"') ut :JiUflO lt~~O!~S tu
:.:."l,_ l1a" '1t~t-':n(" fnl11l ~1undo l."a.ra',
f:·\·;'rHn~: t>i\\n, ;tri!1 '\'o\"H~lSuh divl- ~I: .1 t - t r 1'("1 t:d"",l Ilr'~'Hnt;,.tl{ln
!.i;!.f~ 'i'_'1~:~:'i~' 'l ~(-':~lnd-)'t"t1~ dH~'r-
l'I,l-Zl }~jdrln;~. \\Ilh f':Ll:h,L..,i!'\ tin Ow I j(~Fjt'r. 1" ",rf:"~!ljt-tlt of t!'l(> BJC :~(~w.
I ;~.~.';~:~~;,·I~~.,h:l>(_t/.l:t~~:l~~~r~~H1\'~~,k ' ll'~a
){1!!~:(~'1:!':;!1~ (,Jwr-t'11 c'D..ndlthtt(, 1..u
\'II~l~'ir 11:~~.}' t~1 1"(in1InUI- lit'! c~t1u('~'1~
Ut·tl ",t lUI' <Hili Usb tio"l.mp.:ln~
":w'" nt,,' \, z.:.tl'r ~i:.ljnJ: end dll:1H.·Ul~to, Lf'r b,\"ri!(' ;H·thitit'l), rH-).l to
t;'''d,t.: (','HI" pf jl1'\ nlnl" hroHu'u :i-1ic1
~)l~t.~~,),II ~,I~\~.. l~J:.~1::i~rd"f:w,"!)urt'
A n·;t pr~dt-s~i' .\n~iI l)ol"OJlJ4~ corn~
pq:\:n~: ttlt' paneJ of jUd~:f'S aft'
:l1r", Ik1ly P"n"lIl, Slah's/1l;IIl's
\\'"nwn', EdU"r; ,Jll)" Sherlock,
'!r:.:ll,' ""'lell ;,n<l Hoi"" LillI<' TlIP-
Tl,("" .."it:J:t·!" \\ ~ll rf I)r~'''',i'nl JUt" .t1(Of· bn-.:nd nwud,li('"r; :\!rs, Jan1l's
Hi ttw ~.tl~'" Jd,d,'l l'~,~ltf"d tn .lurw, A1t'\,lndef !.J!'i-hi'in cOl.lrdln:itor for
th.· p~"'!)n~;n!r\" ~ll lhl' :J.fltnul \tp,\~ F:dk's -rD. and ftu'('"('tnr of the ~an-
,\''''·n'·., "''':;'1 III ,\1l.illlic Clly ..y Tdylor chilrOl school; Phil Itic<',
FHj'~1 f~rl·".,ir.di,;f:';' .•n'! '!r, .........p'. J l~'f;·t !1roduccr of th(~, !\h~s Id:l~O
n'l\\ lJn;~f"t- \\.1)0" (fir' Pl:l~:(·dtlt. ;lrHi Burt Burda. n1ustc
:-':l"'" \',r ,:lfl11 \\'lik,",,,n, 1I1I·('(:tor.. Bordh 1I1,:h School.
f.~lld..• .14" .'.d..-rUili. I,f ~~'·rr;~"1l
H.:.:l \.'lo,;; •• \F ~ '~:l;:~.a.~.(" !Clh'U,;; ,,1
~.,,;!~~~~:;..~·'·:~r'~~;':/~·~:.;:1;'~t;:r~n~.;~:_~:~~!.~:~.~
i:1 H'rl~'\ t ,"i!"!t frLlt. l\ .': j\ ;o;~f
~~\:.'~:,~:~":'rl,~, l,~I~'r;.':~';l,~,1~,.('.~r'(~!::,:l~:
;\ t·: .;.<. ~r.'1' r) 1"~1 '1:' ,T',1!"O b!;l!;r1a.
':1;: ~~,;;. ~~ ;\ \".-;:",\f,(· 1:."~;:"
.~'t: ,; ..''(~~:~;;I} ."o~",:(;,t
!-.~;cr ;:.,1"': ';';!~:l't~ ~:l~'"
~l; ."J.. • t ;"'~;'~l" ~!.,!
.. ~:~ '-;".1" .~:!; l"',:~L~",H
.:! .,'~. i'; : :1:d~ ii1r !~·.t':I-
'1-;.~'~ )I~
J" ... I .•• t" n".lulI, ht',,",~nt 1'"
: ,'1 I! f. r :, .'\'~.: I' :', "'. t '-.' " :'I. "
("' ,~;tt';'" ~ -, rJr !'''til'!;l i't,"
'1 j!:C';i· ,·~d;\ ft,·":',
l.A"~,,,,~, t~ ,'n1 ',\;-, in ~,!"tT;"" Ji!l.ll
>!'" ~ _\ t ('.!" r o! ~·"t·\';°,J1' ~ °jl,.;fl
:':;~'~';:~\L~:'~::~,'l:;~);;~'~'~,{:,;j:';,t,,~;{
t.,,,;~, la':r:;t'.~: ,!:~r'., ro,;;,r ,"':d
t"l!lbi("''l. r11"1
rl";.;'j, ~h'
r~:1':';1 '- \; r ,~. ;1"
A··.'~ ••;'"·h;;~:,, ".1.
:~'lf~I~~I~l iI' f,,!t.:
~,,"'\ l .. \\:;!"h'ln~l
.1
.!'"sll j~.'Ht!'tl It.11rill,~ II.i.n. ;,!tlry
l...lIhU:.. .. L.'\"~"H~4 l....jn~:'·. I.}t~it.1
\'f''f,~ Hl tl"kn Tr"1'~"1lf' lnd ~h,~,
If.n Y\fJ,!1( \\'hi:t,Il..;I'( I"ltrctllr
: ;lnd :o~·'r:i":..1i \\",,,h',·, Ih. 1':n.1I1\·,-r j\ JohnLnl:!,o.,h 'n ...tnwtor
IIr:U:N ntAN'U'1':
PATRI('IA HART
, , • Ann McKibben will ~ro",n
her successor,Tickets are now availahle at
Dunkley's, Holsinger's, The Mel.
ody Shop; Idaho Sporting
Goods, and Sib Kleffner's in
Boise. In Nampa, tickets are
being sold at Peebles-Winter,
and in Caldwell at Custom
Woodcraft OJ, IK and Golden
Z IIwlIlbers are also selling tick·
ds, Tht' show starts at 8 p.m.
~Ii~" ,!ltar)- J.arl.iDtt. tin l'll-mt'nt-ary
(o(h;c.tttloU major is Ua' d;;u.:htt-T of
~lr nnd Mr,. IJ F Lnrklns of TwIn
Fblh Mtin hi 8 fr('),nman resIdent
of ;'-".1.. lh)uJi,' \Ii ht'f(' bht< ('njoys plliY~
In~ tOHlb. ht.-r f:H'Orlh'" ~porc For
uw 1';lJ;"'.1nt ~ht· will I,n~s('nt lJ \'VC'IiJ
",dt-.;'tlufl I Could lIm(' !jann-<! AU
:-';la.:ht '. BrlJ"n-('~('<1 bJondt', ~1liT>'
h:\~ h{\d (l/tlr )'t'ani t..f pj~nu It's-suns
:'ili!' t\\O }(';.:r), t03rh of \"u}t't! and
d.'we(' trnlrlJ!1£
son,; durin~ tlw crowning cere-
Illony. In!ermbsion entertainment
will I,.. pr"\'idc'd by the Pipers, a
kiltp<! group who will (In's,,nt "The
FIJrlg." a sword dance and bal,;pipe
mil"", Includ,od in th .. group an'
EhDI!l<'lh "nd ~bry I"idd, wilh
St'o! I C"mph,,11. 1
I
\'j,.:l_l. "IILr,..uh. nn honor "tu-
din! :'ln~1 Ptll Th' tll }\r1f';,a mf!~:tH'r
}",;l'lo 'hm.l't1 hfof· n..::H:JJ ['l'"l°l', Sl'hu"
t·ql" In;rT't'ml\~u. 0J'Lo,,. -l!!' ro:\.r
i'L'H',., C.,lnl{ Sf\t" :tho w;o" .n ..... "indl·
'1:;!'< tnt lJ"l·~~·"l"flrnit''': ("JUfTn Sfw hn'
l'l:i\l l;j ~I'."r,. fit ,dan;:, In'-trucU"fj and
lit. !"td j";r ~1l klti,h (.r tnu"'jc ~~t\nd·
J1!~ !:'dl :-it ~,S', ~~i1l.' \Vll ....·ntif1 h:i'\
n .\4.J."':j.](j fjj;UT,' IInrl l1 11 hlup-t·~ cd
!:t",'~ldli' s.!it· Is 't "Thoraf"l ~kllt'r IIf
>,;1\ \'~ll(O,\ o:~!1 JdntJo ,.loTH" M~tJ
,'nj,,\, '.tI~mlO: Ml\1 ~""...kln~ :lnd rtOa~'·
:11,,' '\ H:I'll\!wr of (;"Ildnl ~.~'!i.. Mlu
.,'Iit\.-,l B.,'n 1'\ a p,.~C"ho!<lK~ n.~jilr
~;,(1 l"l.'Ht\ tn nUf't,d tht' C i,t J tH'\t
!:'ill
JlrJt-n J..a\·unnr Trarll.ut'. n Ilb('ra!
nrb n:a)pr ;~ Ii "tbttll'~Q~H' 5~'" t:ll1
h3.:1- a.:rt'\ t'\ t· ... :"1nd o{irk tHlir_ ]l('IC-fl
i.. lb' d:nJ~ht"r of ~1r ~lnd Mr~ AI-
hi n 1. 'I f :q"~Ut' of Bnj" For ht'r
1:t!l'r.1 {J<!rYl'JlI of Hw pro;:;ram ~ht'
,,111 i::·'\~:-'~[1.1:t~ut·n3 ' N) U1(' f)inno.
<ill irl:\lrli:'iln1 :':oh(' htl~ hn'n /} a:-Ini:
r"t 1...• \1 ;'1n, ~!I!i.S TI.'H1"(H~ i' .'ln~ tin
;t 1~:()~]t'1!fl~ c"n'~'r nnd ,njjl\"~ hon>.("-
h;H'~ ndl:l~ t1;,lldn~. h·'\~lin~o and
oil "':r,d .. IJr 1tnlm:d~ ane1 rnu~ir
Gt'nt'r:i1 chairmen an' IlnJ<'e Stn- I
rt'y ,.nd \'II;;llli" \\'ilkt"I',nn. Head-I'
inl: cnimBillt't's an'. Dou,: Haight,
jIHI!:,',; ,Jo)'ce Stearns and DOli;: I
/)inhk,klll. pro,:r'lm,; G:lry Shuc,l
:"ick ~l'~;l\' and Di:ll1\' Bolin. pm-I
"ucllon: Fr:lnk Slt'pp.'lln, HU1h
11'\I11l1ton 'lnd Dana B1ani;er, tick.
,'I,. Abn a",istinl: an' Marilyn
:l1"y. fin:lIw<'; Slc\"t' Snidcr and
F111o"'1'IIII: Illl' ('\enin;;'s ,'nt<'r·
1.'lnll~,'n1 wlll I., n"y,1 LillI,'. for·
ll"'r Boi'" I.i"n·, Cluh pn"ltlenl,
nnw on IIH' InltTTlalion:l1 Lions
t 'luh C"UBClI.
I':"....rh f,'r th,' c'"IIe,lnnls will
,•. Bruc,' Stor,')', John Ennis, DOll):
Il.th:hl, 1\.,1, lkthman, Hon Ikh-
lan. St ..\,<, Smith, I~.h 1I,'nderson,
!k:ln '\\('1'111 ar,,1 DouJ: Dill;:k-
Iklll J(';lIlf'tl" :\lo\llly will provojd,'
ba(k,;rotJnd organ mu~io' and Nor-
n, \\'I\('('1<'r will sing tilt' Iheme,
~tI.... I.~ nda 'for~An of ~t('r'dtBn
\\ III I'rt"I'IH hl'f S{\\\ In).: t:th'nt 'n thf'
\11, ... rue \\a;:t':mt 5,'tut'(1.'\~· ('\'(·nln.:
:;~{',~~1: ,ill~'Jo:~;;' "(:\~,uf~'l;r "\~~!h~~;,r;:;r(_JV;~:
in~ In F~J'" HOUH'. ~h(' h an ('If'-
1l11',nlnn- t'd\h"ntlon nm)or nntl stnnt1,
5'~)" nri{! h".. tlt'(l~'n hAIr nnd <"yf't!i
:":lnf"tf'Hl-\ f'ar-·old J.\"ndn h ,n lIhrnry
"~,l ..t..nt . l\lHt twhh' an otfl«"(' tn
""I);.) rln, Sh,' l'pduh lH'f rN:"t.' ttmC'
r-t':H1If1).: "~'\\Int-: IHhl ,-..wkln,.:
Ptih.run '-"OIlM'" \\-hIU .... rr. r('-~It.'d't
1'( M_,ntnJt, .h Ilrt~Jt..,!rln~ n r,~'ltA1iO!!
pf .;('-(lr~lf' tIe' .. nnlhall Ilny('"r,
r-n nrl.,;lf1.',\1 pt1f'111. fOf 'h'r t.,ll'nt A
;1 ti < Jl:fn't1.·~ 1,1 hrundtl' sht' h l1In·
;drln!o': In Nlucatlon. WHh :'l trntl1t1~.I·
llllnllr In dr:lInn{Jcltl, Sh{' wnt flr:r;t
tUI1Il"rup In In,t )'('nr'!Il Mlllll JlJC
"Olllpdlllllll A el1l!.-t tt'I'H'h"r nt ( pm-
\
'\1" ";t~ulf' :-;'d\I ..Jl. ~tw "h,o ,,, III tlit'
1,'" t1t11l\1 flIHt 1\ t-'lJl\H'11.1 cholL \\ U h
t'I.:ht rl~f'" Hf dnr nrt f·'J\{"rlt'UCf".
~hlHHn likt'~ t,1 wHrk \\ Ith t'I11htn.'n
nm! d1Jn\" hlktni:. f1fHh'ltUl, ,:illllrl:lnf,r.
!ft.1'\\lfl~. ntilJ.:tnf>!: Anll \\rltin.: pll1'tn'~
:-;'h,' \\]l1n", tn f'llntlrHlI' t"tlll.,"~(. nt 1\J(
tor H't dl'~I\'" In t'duc;,tlon B(·f
Ill":\li\1tTm.ont" tin' :lj·:H....H
\Conlinued nn Back I'al:,'j
ea-/J1t4 (t4le«44-r
ThuNl" FrI., '\I.rll 11-0 Spilnlsh
play ntlll \'tlrlt'ly show, H p.m.,
Mush' 1II1l1l1orlllm.
"'rl,. AI.rll I)-F ..,....h:lI film, "Se\,-
"lI 1l<'IHlly Sln~," H pm., Sch'tIl't'
uu,IItnr'IU11l,
P41'1.. Allrll Io-MISS JUC PAGE·
ANT, H P, M., GYMNASIUM,
~lIn,. AI.rll II A clIl'll('lIn choir
l'OnCl.'l'I, Ii p.m., 1I11dltnrlulll,
'1'\1_. A'lrlll 18· Army re<'t'ltltlllR
tl'lIlll fmm !l 10 4 11.111., Still,
Hat.. Allrll n-Pl Slit PI'l'sldt'nlli'
UIIII, Il 11,01" SUBi InvllnllonnJ
TrAck MI't'I, 1 (I, m" IIIRdluO\, VIRUlNIA WIIJUtRSON MARY LARKINS
Page Two 0"0 BOUNDUI'
On Saturday night, April 17, the ]
SUB ballroom will he transformed I
into a formal garden to providl'l
the s"tting for the "Springtlm,· in,
Athens" theme. In {'harg" ot .in'/
vlra tions Is Rob Des Aulniers .
.. . . , She walks in beauty. like the /light,
Of cloudless climes and starry skies, A new "First Lady" of Pi Si\{ I
And all that's best of dark and bright. 11'0'11.1 be chosen by secret balloitoI·
Meet in her aspect and her eyi'S , , ." succeed Edi,' Rydalch, who 1'0'111,
-LORD BYRON crown the winner durrng tbnl"':
____________________________ / intermission. The tirst Pr"sid,'nts I.•
Ball was held III 1952, dUb IllS'iPerpetuating a New Tradition I torians recall. .
A pl,IlIUt' will Iw ,I\""P 1,"\ to
'''It:II cluh in th •.' I.l1·;:plfld,m.,11
division.s wtlleh rtLlk .... th.' I.,r;:.·,!
Cay ('ot,hl .. r. Cliff ..; HouY' of III contnhullon to ttl!' \\'"r1d Crm "r.
Fi. \Var"house Furniture. Grand sit)· Srrvlt:". a':t:ordtn>: til ('nl~:
Crntr,lI Jl'wply Ir:,lrl Alver'. H"llm.llI. ,fUlknf 1."ly pn',\,knr
Gr;lOr! Cenfral Ston's. TIll' :\l ..fl·. TIll';1 u,lI fund dnv,' h" h•.•.n
Carr"ll's. Falk's 10. and lhvid's '':-It''nd., tllrolJ>:II th.. rll .. n~h IIf'
House of FiliP Fabrics. :\lbs COil' April.
gpni:Ility aho will be award •.,! " __ -+- . ..__~_~_
,iz"hl" scholarship hy th.. two e •
dutlS :Inri :-:ehi B"vera;:"s.
BJG-ROUNDUF
UTh~ Voict' of the Campus'
Special Edition Editor ~.~....... : Sally Barclay
AdvertlslngManager David KIstner
---,,------
Faculty Advisor _._ : Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor ..;...........................................................W. 1... Gottenberg
College Photographer Franklin Carr
Published weekly. except during holidays and during closed week. as
a laboratory project of the Boise Junior College Journallsm class.
WOUNT,UH .TAT" .."I". INC•. eol ••
The beginning of a long tradition started last spring on th e BJC
campus. A group of IK's and Golden Z'5. with absolutely no ..xperr-
cnce but with plenty of courage and with the help of several in'
valuable advisors, co-sponsored the First Annual :'oliss BJC pageant.
Although this coming Saturday night will mark the last pageant
under that name, this new tradition L-; destined to become an inte-
gral part of our new four-year campus life. We fePl it is highly ap-
propriate as a college activity.
The :\liss BJC Pageant is ,Ill official prt'liminary to th., :\li,;s Id"ho
and :'otis,; America pm::eants. The :\liss America pagl'ant. and its sut>-
divisions, are the largest !K'hulllf ..hll' foundation tn the world. I ;o.;ot.,
th ... accent on scholarship.' Out of some 50 contl'st"nts, -18 wen- ("I·
kg" or university women. according to Dean A. H. Chatburn, ""IIll
with hi,; wif" traveled to St'rve as offiCIal chaperon •.,s a f the :\11.0;.-; Amer·
ica contest at Atlantic City. H.. also not ..d that th" p':lI:eant to; not
just a bt:-auty contes!. The talent compdition cnunts twice as much as
the othrr two di\·isions. Thinking and spt'aking l':-ltPmporan.'(,usly is it
feat that is hard to accomplish without the aid of ,'r!u('atlOn. and it
will decide the final halloting among the thr ...~ fillJli.-;ts~
:\Iuch hard work goes into the finish,," pa~eanr :\lnntho; or pn'p-
aration and planning are now climaxing IlItn that complet.'d pro'sent,,·
linn of a new queen to repr\'Sent our campus. ~lay w.' ('ornplim.:nt th.,
two service clubs for their efforts and wish the \'Pry I"'st or luck to
all those coeds smiling next Saturday ni,-:ht as th., curtain !:(X's up on
"Younger Than Sprim:tims."
NINE COEDS-
IC"nrinu.'d fronl Front Page'
John EnniS. publicity; Janey Wal-
krs. award.s, and :-:ancy Sizt'more,
displays. Golden Z pl ..dges and lK
pages volunt"'er"d for other pa'
.~eanr cn01n1Htf'cs.
Highlights of the e\'enin>: will
he Ih .. selection of a Miss Con·
g"niality by the contpstants th"m·
selves, ,;..Iection of th .. thr!'e final,
bts, final judgim:: am! climaxed
by the crowning of :\[iss BJC 01
1%5 hy r"ignim: qu!'"n Miss Ann
:\lcKibh.'n. who was sPieclef! last
April oW'r 12 other co,,,,,;.
Among honors to b.> conferrPfI
on th" winner is " $2:->0 scholar-




ANNUAL BALL· APR. 17 f+7:'-"'--7:·'-~
For the third consecutive year,
the traditional Pi Sigma Sigma
Presidents Ball. hono~ing the
heads 01 1111 clubs and organizu
tions on campus, will C<lI'I'y out a





The first of thr--e f'of'l'l>:n Film
pri-sentat ions In Aprrl. "111" S.·v.
en D..'adly Sins," Will tw .hown
Frid.iy at S p.m .. in SCh'IlCt' I(~
Stud"nts :"',' admitt ... i fn'" With
"CflVlty cards.
College Bond Plans IShrubs Are Donated
A I S • T MffllbtoN 01 /l plt.lntff ..nnua prmg our t.tmll)'. Mi: and M.... C1wiIso..
., \'id.lon, 11ft' dooon of tilt ......
Ill,' UJ( lMnd Will II<;' I"kln\:,
th.· I1rh .1I'IIUt! _pring t"ur Ilt'llt lin;: 1ft'« And l'Wf1tf1t'ft ......
~['>ntl.IY "n.1 Tu.,.4.1)', ",',·olllp..1/I. whl('h "(Or.. Jlblnlt'd "'""'111II.
It·.1 by ~lr J',hn n"-11. tllr .....·tor i.t.'< t'rI1lCflI bo,~ llI1 thot- LiIIru7
Th.· mU'I,:LIIU will prrtorm. 0\1 I h.'l'T,u'f'
hl;(h ,ch'MI " ..... mblt .." tn M...r1dl·I ~
·,n. !'.,rllw oHhl :-:)........ nn ~l..n·· • -----
d"y, ,m.1 In ('",,·ad .. Ml<1 E~,Ut"-'ttlr~----------""I
"II T\1.·~,tIY i
Tlw "lJl'rO:-lllll..lriy· -&11 1Il1U1Cl4ltJi i
Will I.' 1(11·,.t. "f Sh"r .. 1,,><1.:1' in'
"[C(,;dl "["n,Lt,· nl<;hl !
:".,1.,1.1. "III In..-llllir J"t:k ct,uk
• rut" 11,,1 ('<ttl \\'IIII_lITU HlnJm.'.
In,l lil.' r"'I,o'r!ntr.' will Indud<-
lI'1\1"!" ··W.,f,·r :'oltuk" <111<\
C;lJI.l!ll"; ··J.·rl.·hf~ f!h"l.M'lt_!)',··
Army Team to Visit
Sfutll'nf~ inf"rl·~t,- .. l In ttl.' I\•.'w
AnllY r~OT(, pm;:r,tm1. Clf(tn'r
Can<!lliatt' prn>:r:IIIl •. urfw.·/· FlIc:hl
pr();..:r~trn. Vnc. ..dinn...d Tr~lln:n...: pro-
g-rarn .."'i, or In p..ty and Id!".......;Hw~·".
and eolh)~~..-· prf1~rarn ..... \ot!tHn [h~
,\nll)' .ho\1ld ••.•• th.' f" /IT' If1 tt,.,
SUB, Ttl.'"i,)'. April 1 \
Th" t"<lrn. which will t.' 1,,'''Io'>!
hy I.t B"b l!.lk,·r. will h· "/1 h.tn>!






'{, ,tj "'I.:ht 1",'Urr I,.. (·.ll!,.<\ "
".:1\"0\0.,1 by ttl .. ,·1'".....1 t!l"n .."ll,.d







10 a. m. '0 11 p. m.





..e~GUE .1SUNDAYRi6:00 P,M, • i
4500 Ove and Road • i
HI L EST· 1=:::::::::::::::::::::::H· .'ISE Optn Lan" Every Nigh' I
lit ~. (TRTr~" ,,·rusKUs· Phon. 342.9830 •....e •••••••• el
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